
I do not have a smart phone to access QR code. 
You can complete the  ONLINE FORM 
Can I make an appointment? 
Appointments are not being taken. Tests will be given 
in the order in which you arrive on the days testing is 
being offered. 
Is there a cost for the test? 
There are no out of pocket expenses. 
I did not receive a confirmation email? 
If, after completing the form, you did not receive a 
confirmation email, do not resubmit the application. 
The QR forms go directly to the lab. If you enter the 
testing site and they do not have confirmation of your 
form, they will tell you how to proceed. 
 
 
 
 

Can multiple people be in one car? 
Yes. However, each person will need the required  
documentation prior to testing. A photo ID is not 
required for children.  
I don't have insurance, can I get tested? 
Yes, you can get tested. You will need to provide a 
photo ID and provide your social security number. 
I did not receive my emailed results. 
The results may be in your email’s spam or junk folder.  
If you have not received after more than 72-hours, 
contact the call center at 888-355-0635 M-F 9 to 5 & 
Sat/Sun 9-3. 
I received a bill.  With or without insurance, there are no 
put-of-pocket costs.  If you receive a bill for testing,  
call 888-466-1147.  
 

Location: Recreation Center Parking Lot (1996 Recreation Way) 

How do I use the QR code? (Code specific to Marlboro location) 
iPhone: Open Camera; Focus on the QR code; A link should appear at 
the top of the screen; Click the link to open form. 
Android: Hold down home button; Click on lens icon; Point screen at QR 
code; Click the link to open the fillable form. 
If the CODE does not open: Go to GOOGLE play store; Search for QR & 
Barcode Reader; Install the green scanner app; Once installed you can 
use it to scan the code; Complete Marlboro COVID Testing  form. 

QR CODE TO REGISTER  

TESTING DATES AND INFORMATION 

About Testing: 
Drive-thru testing administered by Immediate 
Care in conjunction with Synergy Labs/Capital 
Health Laboratory. Results will be emailed 
within 72 hours. Do Not call Marlboro 
Township.  See FAQ below.  
 
Needed to expedite this process:  

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS: 

 Complete registration from: QR code per 
below (smartphone) - or - Registration 
Form LINK (no smartphone) 

 Photo ID and Health Insurance Card 
(original and two copies) 

 This is a saliva test. Do not eat/drink (except 
water) for one hour prior to testing 

 

 Sundays: 9am to 3pm 
 Wednesdays: 1pm to 7pm 
 *Schedule thru  May 31 
           

 
 

NOTE: Testing will take place each day until capacity is reached. 
If testing is cancelled due to inclement weather , notice will be 
posted at www.marlboro-nj.gov 

MAYOR JON HORNIK 
In Partnership With COVID-19 TESTING 

https://form.jotform.com/210058259225149
https://form.jotform.com/210058259225149

